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I1o1L: UCCF1ON-

.Degra

.
.-of Honor mceli this at the

Inlrhts of PHhlcB 1101-
.Oratu

.

totcI , Counci Dufs ; 100 rooms
taelng Baylss pak. . 1' . . proprietor.

Clevelandn mInetreli will be the next nt.
traction nt the New Dotiany t Mtr , Sat.
urtay evening.-

LUy
.

Camp Aid soelelY wilt meet 1rltay
afternoon nt the residence of Mr. .

I Wentherbee
.

, Uroadwa )' . Al H. N. ot A. In-

.vled.

.

I wnnt one good( ] hard coal] haze burner
heating stove ; also one good hard coal ran.
otilce.
Stlta lowest cash rfce. Alhres I. N , Bee

A marrllo: lIccne wa issued yetorday to
I.'rank hunt , aged 22 , and Sarah Iunca' ,

aged 20. both of thIs city. They were mar
ned by Juateo Vien-

.Itluir
.

Ciy lodge No. 71 , Ancient Free and
Accepted ons. will meet In spoclal com-

munication
.

this evening for work In the flrtd-
egree.

:

. . All Masona cordially invited t[ aI-

tS

-
tend. Ja n. ATKINS tccretary.

) Willie , the 3.ycarohl son of Mr. anti Mrs.
N. hrlstseon ,dicti ycstcnllY morning ut
9:30: o'clock after an illness of tour weeks or
consumption of the stomach , at the rc3ldence

j 1801 South meventh streot. 'fhl tunerol1taka place Sunday afternoon at : [ (llDanish Lutheran church.----Farm loans made In wester Iowa at low-

est
-

ratps. No delay In closing loans. Fire
and tornado Insurance written In best ot com-
.panles

.
. Bargains In real estate. LOUGb[

"
& TOWI.I , 23 : Pearl St.

11 I'tItAGI.tI'IIS. !

f County ClErk F. I. . Heed Is moving Into
the A. T. thee property at the corer of[

J'ourth street and 'illow avenue.
S. the republican candIdatelorran.for shcrl , the city yesterday., lie

is feeling confident , but realizes the necessity-
for ' hutilng.I-

'ostomce
.

' . Inspector Mercer. who has been
ti alelllng United States court left last even-

east on an extended trip , durIng. which Ito wilt investigate some important
t cases
- 1iISN1SNt-

nHiiii.
lIOS.. ( I SIh' .

ONLY TWO DAYS MOItIL
Saturday evening we cos ! cur door . We

leave left several thouOls of dollars of
cloaks , wool underwear , dress goods anti
silks. We Intend( ( to close lwm out regard-
less

-
of[ cost 01 vnlue. anti

MAKE US AN O [ Ptm.
Now Is the time that a tel doliar wi' buy lots ot gootis. if you nell a cloak

fall 'rap 10 will save you at least halt.
L3d1c5' and children's woolen underwear at

hal former prIces. All of our men's fine
underwear worth 1.25 , now Gl cents.

101) yards flriisels carpet used In our
cloak room. Sell you any quantity at a'
bargain .

Iemember , only two days moro '

NNISON DRO-

S.IAIHNG

.

' ( t'lIIII.liG M..Ct1NE.-

I

.11",,'1111,1I ,111" ' " Stlrt" Out 11,1 hog
.
,"

-b. 1IItCI.1 .t Ih , ' Slot Gnmc" .
j-

' Wia Ill James has gone after the nlckel-

In.the.slot
-; gambling machine lIe plckcl upon

n. I. Bodgcl as his victIm and swore out
a E-arch warrant for the building at 1217

Broadway alleging that the building was
useil, for gambling purposes and that It con-

,
,

.

tined nickel-in-the-slot machines which were
for a like use. Constable Stevlck

, tel< the paper and served it. Not finding
anyone at home ho proceeded to break In
the trent door . anti was busily engaged In
loading, fourteen of the machines Into a wagon
when A. Langstrom , the other tenant of the
the building. hove In sIght. Langatroin
was conslleratIy) hurt In hIs feelings , for he

; hal a claIm himself agaInst Blotlgett for. some work done In manufacturIng the ma-t. chines.

For Sale and acres three
front . house anti' " mltl part paymcnt Seven acres , two miles

" from Counci , very cheap , for cash.
, five miles from Council Bluffs.

i; will trade for a good resilence. Twelve acres
f' wltidn the city , geol and barl ,

,
e fifteen hundrel grapes , apple trees , antI

, other trlt , to trade for a welimprovcl
lGO acre Iowa farm. James & , .

ci Jurs , Ia. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ThE lortlln piano Improves wih use.

iiaittbers' danclnr academy now open for
pupils. Cal afer a. m. Circulrs-

.IJII

.

CIiii )' tsiliie Cnrnizs1.
Glonwooti , Friday , September 2; . Excur-

slon rates via the Durlngton route. Tickets
good until return. O. M.
Drown , Agent. _ _ _ _ _

The Ilardntan piano wins many friends.

tr I1II'i'gt'tlv SII , . "n......

Pile people living on East Washington ave
nuo In the vicinity ot harmony street . were
considerably annoyed yesterday by the antics
or on old gypsy woman , who used more 1m-

portunH
-

! )' than the law allowed In disposing
ot her stocl , ot artificIal lowers. She would
rlnr at the front door , the lally of

hOlbe , and then proceed to talk up her
wares In the most approved style. If they
bought , veil anti good , but if their stock ot
artificial flowers was all they needed she
woull launch torti Into a tirade

. Polntnp a brown , skinny
linger , sIte would
cal Ilown the most blood curdling curses on

occupants ot the house , asking that the
, children might all dIe. the grown people lie; stricken down by the plague. and any other

terrible things happen that she might be able
to think ot She trlghloncl the women ot the
houses she vled out of their vIts
Among the she chose to call upon
were the wives ofV. . N. Bradley and D. S.
lIrennainan , both of whom were victims of
her wrath. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Yes , the ogle la.ndry Is "that good
lauldry " and Is located at 724 Broadway-
.Don't

.

forget name antI number. Tel 157.
It doubt about this try I enl be con-

yin ce . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
; The Standard piano next to the hlardman.

.. ilurii 'I'w. l rl'lJht Car .

The fro department was called out at 1:30:

o'clock yesterday afternoon to put out a

fro on one ot the bridges crossing Spoon
lake , near the Union I'acUio transter Thl
fire Is SUPIose1 to have been started by Ispark or n coal droited from an engine that

r passed, over the brIdge. The structure , to-

gether
-

, with two empty box cars , was le-stroyell
-

service.
before (the Iepartment could bo ot any

y: At G p. m. there was on alarm turned In
from North Main street where the City
Steam laundry was on tire. There WeS a de.

i tl'th'o title front which the fire was commun-
Icatell

.
to the rafters. Almost al the root on

the rear hal or the building ' hunted off ,- but a , from the chemical engIne pro.
vented the entire bulllng from going. The
contents ot tha, uninjured

Apples by the bushel or wagon loath. ; cider
. , .

by the galen or barrel , at the hieilvue Fruit
. farm or address 11. C. Ia'monl ,

Council Bluffs. __ _ _ _ _ _ '
Sithiboartis and center tables are features

, at the Durtee I.'urnlture coniiany's today.-

p

.

; The new Burs City laundry , 3t
North Main less wear and lIner work

. on shirts , collars and curs titan any laundry

r . In the state. Phone : ,

i , Siils 'nl"1 OIL '111' 'l'athiiy.

j . J. J. Shea , who appears as prosecution In
injunction suits against all the saloons In

It the city . served sotco on Ous Bergman yes-
terday

-

f that the case would come up for h 3-
'f

: log this morning at 10 o'clock before[ Judge

'f Nacy . The wItnesses were also notlileti to bp
. iresent at that time . There has bon consid-

erable
-

: mental anguish caused a number of-

p.-- . people who were summoned as witnesses.
Several prominent citizens have been,

,
with lubpoo& Each ot them II

serve
"have bought drinks at ergman's saloon ., J They do not care to bo mixed Ull In cases

t. of this description . for obvious reasons , but
they are now In the hands of the court. How

L' little they know about the lquor business
will
the day.

probably bl developed In cure of

,

, - -- - --- --- - '" . - - ' - - - -

1 ,

' 4 . . .

----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

UI.11n ISI .A't' IIVIIIIOI'iiOhhI.t.-

hiiihgo

.

. Sh'rll I.'oreel' ' to Cull AUur-
IC

-
) ' " II '111.Judge Shlrs put In all day estertay hear.

log evidence In the '30,000 damage ot
Yates against the Union PacifIc. A larga
number ot physicians were put upon the
stand, by the attorneys for the railway com-

pany
-

and mode to tell what they had [found
upon examination ot Yates after the accident ,

as well as to answer uypothetlcal questions
as to the effect uch an accident would be
apt to have'lien the witnesses fell into the
hant of (the attorneys for the defeti'e there

long spun out croa-exarnination , which
was Intended to show how much the witness ,

anti incidentally how much tito atorne ) ' ,

knew aleut metlcal work" , , -
tErla , ninny other medial
terms. When hydrophobia was reached JUII.oShuiras t'quirrued In his chair antI
line . advising the alorne's to keep: some-
where

-
within cannon of the points at

IssuI
DurIng the afternoon Wilam Hansen n

counterfeiter . whose hlmo Omaha , was
taken before Judge Wolson In order that
lie might make a statement with a slew to
showing what coiinect'on' lie had wih the
crime ot pas'lng counterfeit money Ited
Oak. lie allmltel getting $2 lit bogus coin
front thin who made It In Ilelievue.
anti passel a good sTiaro ot I, although he
lirotested

ot
that

it.
he never oult'lel II the man-

utaetuo
-

Ilanseit had his preliminary hearing
some weeks age Ito lund a compan-
lon . named Oatelooll , who was also arrested.
At that time he denied vociferously that
latewood hall anything to do with the dr.-
cuiatlon

.
ot the bad money. There was no

evidence to show that l , was lying , and
Gatewooti , being discharged , lost 10 time
In pUlng as many miles as possible between

the scenes of his narrow eseap
Yesterday Hansen changed trent and said
that latewood was In the mire as deeply as
(he was: lie also said that lie belonged to
the McCarty gang or counterfeIters , which
has operated so extensIvely out the Nebraska
side ot the river.

George Doublin , a Red Oak bootlegger , en-

tered
-

a plea ot guiy .

Latest autumn styles In millinery now be-
Ing dlslliayel

.
at Miss Itngstlale's , iO Pearl

11"1,1111 lt.iort.
The report of the Women's Christian as-

sedation for the month of August shows
an increased activity In all the departments
ot hospital work. The usual qulEtness which
governs lrdo during the summer months
affected our work hut 110 The superintend-
ents

-
ot departmental have begun with

a zest tlnir respective sltitioi . Tha pubic:

are asked to bear In mind that 1rllay. front

1 a. m . to 'II p. m. . the open-
er[ visitors. The lumber of patients entered

during the month was thirteen ;

discharged , twelve ; county patients. fourteen ;

charity patients , one ; deaths one The
attending physicians were Drs. Treynor , Mac-
rae , sr. , Macrae Jr. , Montgomery , 'aUerman ,

Barstow. The financial statement Is as follows :

Money received from hospital patients , G2.75 ;

front county patients , $211I ; other receipts ,

133.15 ; balance on hand August I , GIG.17 ;

disbursements , 609.45 ; balance September 1 ,

$ :72.
The association paid durIng August $500-

on the State Savings bank note. This pay-
ment

-
was Included In (the disbursemeuiU' . The

demands ot the comuuils'sary department were
ably met hy Mrs. A. Spies. The following
were basket donors ; . G. H. Ichmonl ,

Mr. J. J. Stewart Mrs. . . W. , .

J. J. Shea Mrs. Charles LunkleyMrs. John P.
Pugh , Mrs. F. I' . Morgan[ , Mrs. V.' . S. Carse ,

Mrs. O. H. Brown , Mre. William Plumer ,

(country ) , Mrs. Fannie Everett Mrs. Thomas
Ofcer , Mrs. W. H. M. l'usey , Mrs: T. G-

.Alson.
.

. 11s. Dr. Woodbury , sr. , Mrs. Pon-

tm'
-

, . . S. liycrs , Mrs. C. A. Snook
. A. T. Ewel , Mrs. F' . C. Lougee' Mrs.[

John ntrshelm , . M. Woolman , Mrs. Ji-

.Knoppor
.

, Mrs. C. Sawyer , Mrs. E.
Children . Mrs. E. H. Fonda , Mrs-
.Ilazolton

.

, Mrs. N. M. Hoover ,

rrs. Theo Guittar. Mrs. S. S. Robertson ,

Mrs. Alihie M. Walker Mrs J. D. Stewart ,

Mrs. Wade Cary , Ieler Thol, J. C. Horma'r ,
Mr.

,
Kodwelsa l. Scofehl , P. Iuylendal,

J. V. Autry , C. , . . TltEr. . . .

Maurath All printed matter devoid ot reve-
nuo Is donated to the association by The Bee ,

Nonparei , and Globe , antI the
express thiariics for these

favors , realzln that the help coming from
tile press very important factor toward
their progress-

.viIi
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.
_

n'c'h'' 1 lug Cusp .

Judge J. H. Reed of the court of private land
claims leaves for Santa Fe In a few days ,

whe.re he expects to open a term or court
at which he iil render a decision Involving
an enormous tract ot land, located, In New
Mexico and( Arizona The land In question
Is estimated to be worth In the neighborhood
ot $100,000,000 , perhaps the largest amount
ever Involved In a law suit In (the United
States. The claim grows out of thE old
Spanish land grant , and the claim is made
that the documents by which the pesent
owners recelveti title were forged

1)isoret'd nl,1 lt'uuunrrieul.
Frank hunt , a switchman In the North-

western
-

yards , was marrIed yesterday to
Sarah Duncan , known to her immedIate
friends for the past weel as Mary Duncan.
Her husband , shorty nter marriage , was
taken to , burglary , con-
.vleted.

.
. and E'Jntenecel to a year In the pen-

.lenUory.
.

. wi be out In abut two
. When he locked Ull hil wife

brought suit for a divorce , which was
granted to her , together with the right to
use her maiden name , Sarah Duncan , about
a week or two ago In the district court.

Iarlman and Standard planes , 13 N. 16th-

.Ituuit

..
1 Murderer II FlnrtI , .

JEFFERSON . la. , Sept. 2GSpeclal.( )

Telegraphic information has been received
that PolIo Perfecto , a Mexican who tour-
tiered Joint Vlponl of thIs county , Is In jail
In a New Mexico city. Upon learning ot the
death ot John Vipond , which occurred near
the MexIcan line , Will Vipond , his brother ,
started to avenge the death ot his relatve.lie went to New Mexico1 , anti after
mouths search found hits brother's body among
the hills , where It had lain two months. lie-
obtained a clew to the murderer and folowelhint night and day , fluielly
erectnp his capture . anti saw hint lodged Is

. has spent ' ,000 In his efforts to
discover the slayer ot his brother , and says
ho will remain on the spot until the Mexican
pays tae penalty ot the brutal murder with
his life. ,

1.Jlln lt Jlnor lllet's o lilpers.-
1)lS

.
MOINES , Sept. 2G.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-TI) grand council of the Nortbwe-
ster

-
Legion ot llouor today elected these ot-

fcers
-

: H. N. llodgman , O. C. , St. Paul ; He-
zlkah

-
Beck , V. G. C. , Winfleid , Kan ; V.I.Twonibly , grand treasurer , Des Moines ; .

M. Rowland, , grand secretary Marengo , Ia. ;
A. J. Ryan medIcal examinvr.In-chief , York ,
Neb. ; grand trustees , J. N. W. Rumple Mar-
cngo

-
; Dr. Cal W. SmIth , Muscatne ; W. E.

Ferris , Dubuque ; auditing : . O. Gil.
l'n. Knoxville ; A. S. Carper Des Moines ;
T. H. Uuchanon , Grinneli ; board of revisIon
laws : Mrs. E. I. Crocker Winona , MInn. ; C.
ho . Iteynolds , Omaha ; W. I' . Murray ,

' St.
Paul. St. Paul was'selected as the next
place ot meetIng. .- -r".rlor'l 1)iiy sit SIOI1: CitT _

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 2G.Speclal( Tele-
pram.-Oovernor'l) day at the Sioux City tolr
has been a great success. Governor Jack-
son anti ex - Goveror Dole of Iowa and Oov-
ernor Stone of Mlralt'sippl and Sheldon of[
South Dakota were present with theIr
anti visited the grounds In a body. The stars
was In much better condition titan at any
time sInce the tall opened anti , although a
havy wind sae blowing Ime records were
made In both bicycle and horse races The
PatchenOentry race the event of the week ,
will take place tomorrow.
Chllt llrh'rl'r h'rouuuuumepi Thai , UP.

CLINTON , Is. , Sept 26.The Jury In the
case of August Swanson , who March 30 de-
capitateti his little lon with a hatchet , have
brought In a verdict or insanIty . He will
bo remanded to al asylum .

IOWA REPUBLICANS AWARE
I

Stnto Campaign Formally Opened at Mn-

rsbnltow

-
in Vigorous Style ,

SENATOR ALLISON POINTS TiE WAY

Ic'lew" tl Cllltr' ". 1lltlr ) ' 11,1
COltrn"tl thie Sllltlni 11,1'r lie-
1"hlll"hnln'"trnCII.llhINt'

Ijeunoera tic 11CUlllctcncc.A-

RSHALLTOWN

.

[ , Ia. , Sept 2G.The re-

publican
-

state campaign was formally opened
here this afternoon under the auspicEs of
the Iowa Traveling Men's Republican club ,

whoso headquarters are In this city. The
crowd was not as large as anticipated , owing
largely to time tact of the colt and threJea-
Ing weather Time sky cleared toward noon ,

however , and the attendance was geol at
all three meetings thIs afternoon. Des Moines
sent I delegation ot GOO by spacial train and
fair sized delegations cune front n number of[

other poInts. l'iio prlnclp l meeting was
openEd at 2 p. m. In the opera lioUc' , which
was packed. United States Senator Alison
delivered the leading address , a thorouh re-

view
-

ot finance , tariff and other leadIng Is-
sues.

Senator Allison traced the groth ot the
nation from revolutionary tmn.s till tolay ,

pointng out how mental anti moral forces

hal pace wih physical , anti how th-

11eoll had grown Intellgenco! and nioralty
as wealth Increaced . said ;

IOWAS 1'IIOUD IOSI'llN.Iwe Iowa we ee 110P-

'ulaton Incuensed from (671,004) In 18ru to
, , ) In 1690 or about ttmreefoitl , whistout' wealth Increased uluring the same

front
tenfold. 17W to 2S7UOO. or nearly

According to the statstcs of our State
hoard or value ot turin
protIurt In Iowa In 189.1 s'tss $318,000,000 , antI
the products of our manufitcturcs reached
12lW.0 In lkiO. Ot the 3 O.0 homcs lit

, own theIr own hOles than In
In )' other state In the union the aver-
ago mortgaged debt upon our farms Is lesa .

with tel exccpton . upon each rnortgaetif-
arm other state 11 the tiriton
80(1( 71 her cent or this debt vas created
for the purchase ot laud, alone . antI 19 per
cent for lrnpro'emflentEi In I luerinautent way
UIIOr: time itinti ; as conipared vItht populaton.more families dsvell In homes
other part or our country . and It may be
saltl that the 20.0 ot people tn Iowa lIve
In better com Ind withi more healthful
surroullngs( than any similar number o-
rpcpll( own or utity oilier countr .

Touching 01 the value of agriculture
as a factor In the nrospcrity of the naton ,

the senator outlnel the general
the since Its birth , showing-
how great manufacturing Interests haul grown-
up . the while the Interests ot the farmer
had been conserved and protected. Folowing
this exposition came a
early financlai history ot the government ,

with a clear explanaton of the relatons be-
tween

-
the tariff the

republican party , showing how In disturbing
the one the democrats had brought almost
Irretrievable ruin on the olher All the In-

cidents
-

leading up to the convention ot con-
gress In extraordinary session In 1S93 , the
long discussion that resulted In the repeal
of time silver purchasing act , and the failure
ot the democratic majority to enact any
substitute therefor were reviewed . anti the
senator took up the discussion of the revenue
legislation of the last congreS3. lie took up
the W'Iisen bill , the substitutIon or the Gor-
man

-
compromise , the distress ot the prcsilent

at the "perfidy" of congress , the
the electon II IS'JI , when (the democratic
party overwhelmIngly leeated. and
showed how the one rcsul 10plcaly
01 the other. ' the nec
further iegtshation to secure needed revenue ,

Senator Allison said :

DOES NOT PHODUCg TIlE HEVEUE
There Is another serious defect In the

Gorman law.: I s'ihl not produce the neces-
sary

-
revclue ii normal conllton ot husl-

ness or . It does , It lt the ex-
pHEe

-
of our own industries by the In-

trodurtlori or fabrics In large quantities pro-
dueNI

.
abroad In competton with our own

woulcers . employment .
and exporting gold to settle adverse hal-
nrces or trade because ot these Importa-
tionum. I Importatons arc sulelcnty large
tnder rtes ' must
he largely articles coming Into neces-
.slry

.
competllon with like articles produced

nt . I probable that It the Income
tax had been declared unconsttutonal.
I suitictent revenue In
(icon proluced , hut wIth great loss to our
Industries anti lahorers and without that
tax It Is not probable that for the present
year or the next few years the revenues
vIhl equal the expendllures.
When It became apparent that no fur-

titer adverse changes could he made duro
log the last congress , manufacturers anlothers began operatons. and when the
suit of the 1891 became known
and that no further reductions could be-
irade for at least three years , with the
hope that future changes would be made
In the direction of protecton. confidence
was largely restored , ald leading In-
dustries that wcre fairly veil cared foci In
the German law resumed operatIons with
teduced wages at first , but whIch , with re-
turnIng

-
prosperity . have been radualy In-

creased beyond the wages or , are
generally much lower than they were In
1S92. This conlhlence Is Increased because
there Is a vell founded hope that time days
ot tariff for revenue only have passed
away , anti that the election or 1896 'ill re-
store

-
the republIcan policy ot protection.

and that n notiliicatlon or the tariff will
take place on these lines suited to the con-
ulitions then existing. It thlee years ot
trial shall disclose that with good wages
paid to labor any ot our Industries can sue-
cestuiiy compete wIth like industries
abroad on exIstIng duties they will not he
changed ; where It appears that they cannot ,
new nod favorable adjustments viil be-
made. . There Is still , however a constant
menace to our Industries In the nlatfornis-
of the democratic party and In the utter-
ances

-
ot Its leaders favoring tree trade.

The platform In Iowa this year makes
such declaration , and the newspapers anti
public speakers continue to argue for free
trade as thought no German law haul passed.
When It Is certainly known that the uler-ances or these leathers only represent
tatlon anti not votes , the country wl araln-
enjoy permanent prosperity stable
lelslaton In the Interests

.
ot our own coun-

aOI worlers.
ABOUT TIlE BOND SAI.I S.

The next congress will be called upon to
provide addilonol revenue tn some form.
A. modilcllon time tariff on the lines of

hardly vossibie s'ith 1rcsl-lent Cevelnnd: In the white house
cenato without any party In the mnjorlty.
So that revenues must bo raised , It at all ,

by some compromIsIng or differences. as It
scarcely seems posPlblo that time expen-
sive

-
methods ot selling bonds to provide

for current expenditures will be further
resorted to. The sale or bonls to pay cur-
rent expenses shtotmtl: resorted to
In times ot extreme pressure , anti when
done , should he Cor short periods In antici-
paten of revenue to he presently provIded' Issue or bonds for current cx-
penulitures

-
Is one ot the greatest blunders

uf the Ilst two )'ears.Ithln that time
1a2.50000t long time bonds have been
s'ohi . hcarlng a high rate ot Interest ,
$178,000,000 realized tram such sales wih.
whIch auiiotint $130,000,000 , In round numbers ,
has been uscut for current expenses ,

alhou h roth: for the ostensIble uurnoso,

malntnlnlnJ the reserve , 8houlnot lun down , month by monh ,

tinder, ueh co.dl n" , I ' . 1'1 cr ts' I

The last ale Wil til the markltl I

value it the treasury, causing g i ,
anul couplel with e011 t JI8 ummtmstin-
iunti

,

extraordInary so IS the )' have
been reveole.l..

The uiemnoeruitk' party { In 11""trduring tills whole period ,jor .defetene )
rvenues , havlnl time prp" ma-
jority

-
In houses of [ ! Con-

gtcss
.

was In session most of tme from
August 7, 1S93 to :Inrlt 3.1IS. I , n
month's vacaton{ In : , iS9i , and
three months In . untouehed-
pources ot revenue were alnmntlant , both
from the tariff anti Internuuttaxatlon . They
coumlil have been invoked , to temporriybridge over the deficiency , ho materwho e fault I was created. ' 011'cotmth( provide this temIIOral' revenue.
attempt or su made In that
direction by the responsible party lit

was necessary to
reserve , In orler to Preserve (the parity: In
value or nil mooney In clrculatton . by
sate or bomlp. or otherwise , woul not have

objected to , anti was not ubjecle,1
)' reptibhicansu , but to Iisiue long bonds

to pay current expenses coutl: have been
easIly avoided 1) ' providing revenues teum-
itorarily.

.
. Had the money borrowed been

u8ell only to strengthen time reserve we
woull now have In the treasur $3QIOOOO

. ot 82000. But I Is
rotary of ury WIS compelled, to
pay current obligations trom the reserve
to maintain the credit of Cite government-
.Atlmltting

.

the necessity ot this it does
not relieve the democratic larty ot Ineom-
peteney

-
to deal wisely vitii these great

questions nt a critcal pu'rioti createtl
largely ' , If not wholy , b3' their own con-
Iluet. 'rime repuhlcan'lrty. . tim hotht houses ,

tendereul to support In nny
reasonable measure ot relief thnt might bo
brought forward , as respects revenue , tOld
tilt reshiects the rte ot Interest-
to be paId , It were sold ,

autti the senate twice Ilroposel meas-
tires that would have relieved
the treastmry , through its ilnanco anti, ap-
propriation

-
cornmitteeml hut they both failed(

because or Internal dissensions anti uhiv-

isions
-

among the leaders ot the Party re-

sponsible
-

for proper legislation anti admin-
istration

-
of the Cal there be-

a doubt It time republcan lmaui been
responsible durin , nnll for any
reason the revenues haul become tleliclentt-
mr.tier the McKinley law sut'hi revenue
would have been provhleu tor wIthout re-
sorting

-
to a permanent loan or If the

Sherman law , so called , was lely to Im-

pair
-

the ability ot the govclment utmairt-
Cain redempton , provisIon wOIII been
made 11rompty to IRESULT OF INCOMI'ETIONCV.

After comparing the appropriatioums made
under the almlnlstraton or President liarrt-
son and Presllcnt Cleveland ,

to t'how how poorly tounlel palator)pica ot the ! tlts
caused by republican extravagance. Senator
Allison sunnnetl up on national! affairs as fol-
lows :

I have shown thnt tmnder time ptiblic pol.
ells ltrevalilng for thtirty-tsv' years '

we hll unexamplel rowth , develop-
miient )and ; this growth was
greatest uluring time last twelve years or that
iueiiod ; that undem' these policies great in-

terests
.

had grown up , agricultural , Indus-
trial anti comniercini. .

That this prosperity was 8111denl sotighit
to he overturned , vlth the )distrust
and disaster to these great Interests which
was not brought about hy any then existiutg
legislation , nor because of extravnanee or
profligate national ! expendiure. hut ehlely .
if not wltully . the -
cmittIc pttrty canto Into power pledged to
radical nutl revolutionary cltutnges In thlscPolicies , not hy gradual anti slow processes ,

which tvould have adjustmcnts
to be gradually made minimize the
neccssary iota , , hut suldenl )' antI without
warning . That the effect of theSchtangeu . which It was behieveti
thtnu suddenly made , was to create distrustn-
n(1 distress ot time most alarming cimaracter ,

cUhnlnatng In mt crisis extending to every
country anti to every business-

ami occupation ; that the democratc party
was timiable to cope with
they had created. anti that they blundered
In every step taken The reason for this
failure and blundering IIs found In the fact
tiittt during time last two years the country
his been governed by foctiotm anti rIot hy
party. Dissensloims and divisions apPoareui-
overywimere. . The themocratic senate utmi-
dtlentocm atic house were not In - 'clorll. 'heparty In each housc was so that
neither house coul.1 nlreo necessar
public menstires. The president was cult ot
harmony with both hoimes . bringing for-
warti measures that noithl'r house would
Ealcton or agree to . anti were only brought
forwarl to he debated anti 1"lell They

even agree UpOI the tarif. 'l'htc
present law wits throlg'h sonate-
hy five democrats ovem' tle protest or the-
remalmler. . givIng the delocrte majority
tn the senate the alernatve taking the
bill ns there live tltmfeating.wholly ; In turn It was finally accepted lu.I
Chic house under protest , 1111 only ' because
It wits wohi knosvn that
change should ho made tile bill slghtest
again pass tim senate , anti congrcss would

I adjourn wIth time McKInley law on time
statute iuooks There was one notable cx-
ceptlon

-
; that vats thc repeal ot the laws

Intended to secure honest fetleruth elections .

which laws httd stood on the statute heels
for twenty-two years anti had reccive(1 over
anti over agaIn the endorsement of leadIng
democrats( its healhrul legIsla In pre-
vomiting fruds our great
citie . sown ot time southern states.
Theretore , the country has surCered from
non-action ns well as from unwise action.''l'itercfore it Is that the measure of prosperity which we now enjoy Is cimiefi'
to time belief arising from reptmitican) success
lust year that the plans utmiui purpOses of
the democratc party are to be overthrown
In . party ot settled conviction -

all1olcles and In harmon with itself . will
with a record of

In the past , and that with falhtulR-ervlce
toration to !power wIll come safe and con-
servative

.
ttction , which will secure per-

manence
-

and stability to our agriculture .our commerce , our industries anti our cur-
rency

-
, and that radlcuti experIments In leg-

islatton and adminIstration ho .wi nvollel.-ON TIm S1.vm( .
I cannot close , iiotvever wihout nn ahltm-

sion to the silver qu1'stioutgreat Importance not only to our coun-try , but to all comnierclah countries ns
It so happens that thIs year lii Iowlwel.
two parties are In substantial accord on thisquestion . Concurrent action or Interna-
tional

-agreement may not be nenr at hand ,

hut the sentmcnt ot It In Europe antI In
the Is Iuicrettsimtg tiny by day ,
and It Is the sure method whereby tIme na-
tons can use both metals concurrently , antizomo agrecimmene each will
but on the single Stnfltiarti ot naton .
with a wide separation between time value ofthe two metals In internatlortuti exchanges.
I know there are many tIm both political
larties) who believe that the Uutited Stuttes-
m4huulti without delay alli without wutitiuig
for any international relllt or con-
current arrangement open IN to thefree coinage of silver at ratio or 16 to
I. Some of them believe Imt this can be
done without carrying goll a premIum.-
alHI

.

that vith tree both sllver, nnuh
gold can he retained In circulaton upon naequality , hut this IIs . all ex-
verlence

-
shows. Others believe that it single

silver standard its better than n single gobi
etandard , no matter what the result 'rhese
ito not tnll Into account the tremendouschanges that must foiio' such ( rinsitlon
amid the cost of making it. So we have nocontroversy with out democratic brethrenon this Important queseiomm-

Ve
.

have selecteul lS our standard bearerfor governor aeneral Drake . who hints been
front early life ideittliled withu the gmowth-
tof the state , and has greatly contrlhuted to
its Irowth. lie was n faithful soldier In the

for toe preservation of the union.
lie will brIng to the place when elected,

aplendiul and time
highest Integrl )' . fuallcatonsthoroumj.hiythe neetis state aqti, tutu temper
people , In short , wi niako an excellent
chief executive . I Itdhccond place wo
itave selpcted Mat IlrroU , ' )' knownas a public ciizen , who will till time
ieccnti Place with (And honor , Forthe remaining ltiflc5.On our ticket
we have renomlnatlil the furesent'
Incumhcnts , In"o won this
distinction b and faitiufulhonotablpservIce ' ) state we have
nominated exceptionally ltrong men for time
legislature , who , , will faith-full and I have no .viseiy legislate) . . . -

. Marble statuai-
j

;
:j; .

.
statuettes , and ornaments-so elicate , so

' ; easily discolored-ought ays to be- cleaned with Pearline. : bringTlti, . back their snowy purity and
-it,, wihout the least risk of harir'Some

ctYI
of

vq soaps and other
irlI are sold for washing and ceiling would

.-.JilhI! I simply ruin them
'So with marble mantels , slabs , tables ,

11 Iii basins , etc. Clean them with Pearline.
1( Then you wonlt see them gradually

getting yellow or clingy-
.Vitli

.

almost everything you' can waili ,
i

,
there's some point or other that makes

Pear ine's washing better , as well as
cas Icr.

Peddlers will tell you " this Is lS good us" or " the same
as Pcarlne.

" IT'S FALSE-lcrlnc i mtcvcr pctldd! ,13eware: ; 1'
) : grocer sends 1 imllti , le honest-scud

.

t'r' ( hue Interests! or time state and iteeple-
o

I

% enter time with n united anti]
ltarmnonkus party , I , vitii a will and a-
purpvse 10 Uu.ceed , time result cannot be
Ilubltul.MANY OTllflhiS SPOKES

Following Senator Allison were nlldrtseby United States Senator Gear , -

Larrabee , Oenerol Drle And Matt l'arrott .

Two meetings WEre simtttiltaneously In
time count house park. The first was ad-

dressed
.

son.
by Congresmen 10ger anti ilender-

lIon . Punk Campbell ] an open
all meeln ! Neshled ressmon-
Couslnl , made a brief address anti was

ii )' Congressmen Lacy. , lenderMn ,

anll huh. Senator Alison ,

Gear General Drake anti Iol larrott also
matte short talks at both .

Only one meetng was held tonlglmt , In'i-

tteIui: or , previously arranged tor.
This was at the Otleoiu theater , which was
packed anti hlllrclls [failed to gaIn ndmls.-
slon

-
. hlomm . A. hi . CtimtmumtIrus was the principal

sl1eaker. lion . L. W. Temple General Irake
anti others folIoweti itrlcIly. All the
speeches were patriotic and ''hopeful-
cf

[
n great repubican victory thIs

tell anti next year , anti nearly almade mmhogistic anti conMent references
Allison's cautiitiacy for the presidency In iSO6

General Drlte ignored the querIes of tine
lnthIanoia Metitothists In an interview this
evening he stocti squarely on tine litattorutu ot
hIs party. lie said ito should not atteumihtt-
to dictate time policy of the party , amid would ,

Ir elected , bo 1111Iug IndeNI In the exercise
ot t11' veto power.

" ' . 'l'ilIIM 1'0 SIIC flU'!' .

h.thlI"t" Call uuu eltl"I.lc" t. Bc-
1'11

-
re 'l'h"I"11'1.

Ims IOgS. Sept. 2G.Speclal( Telegram. )

-At the Methoist Episcopal conference at
Illanola today the tolowlng telegram was
sent to General P. 1 Drake anti Juuiga W. Iiiabb republican and tienmocratlc calIllesfor governor respectively : "Tue Des Moiuie-
saitnoal conference ot the Melholist Episcopal
ciurcii . Is session assemblcl JmlLllola ,

sells Citrittiami grpetn . ot thi pro.-

tOUt11

.
the temperance ques-

tiout , we believe Clint a policy ot silence Is a
policy of wealmess. In order that we may vote
Inteligenty In the approaching election , we

respeetuly to ask : Are yeti In
favor ot In this state ? Do
you tnvcr the reintroduction of the niauiuIac-
( lure ot Intoxicating irimiks In this state ? "

-- - - -
(HIOS'I OP 'vilt0u'loNASsoClA'rIoN .

1.ltltln lt Iu' , " .II" ' " 11.111 II-htllj '( 11 Ih ,' C'"IIII ) .

riEs MOINES , Sept. 2G-Speclal( Tole
gram.-Thls) morn I ng judge Stevenson
orally announced his decision In the case
where A. W. lartrldge , secretary of time Le-

lars Uuldll ! and Loan assocaton , aUemptfl
to have " . 1 Wlcocn ousted trom the re-

ceivership
-

ot the Union Buiding and 5ev-
logs association ot this himselmade receiver. The association was
amid after the stock hued lel1reelatel ] time Le-
mars company bought up many of it-

as nn tlestment. The court this mOlnlng-
said Ias advisable to change re-

! noThe jtmdge this afernoon
Ilet an order for a rsport to be

expedite time closing up ot tIme buslncss ot
( ito concern. 'hen the receiver was tip-
pointed part of time heels ot the company
II ere missIng , and the receiver calell for
proof of all stock. In response to 10-
258 shares have been verified and proof flieti.
These represent a book value ot $ i6Si2i.SI.-
A

: .

balance of stock still left that has not
bEen provel up or verified amounts to $ H-
3H.21 order will virtually cut out

share In tile assets all the stocks
tile counts ot which have not been
uhmlUed , to ti receiver. The order Ill
fix Noveumiber the date upon which the
general creditors and certain ehareluehtiers-
it ho have filed claims against tIme assets lim

the receiver's hands shall DPP ', r before

claIms.
tlue court and prove the valdly of their

(h'rlln Culh.11' " Ceh'lrll. .
DUIIUQUIO , Sept. 2G.Speclal( Telegram-)

Thousands ot German Catholc ! trom all
parts of Iowa asscmbled at today
to celebrate Catholic day. They marched un
tier trIumphal arches through the streets
ivitii American and PaPal colors and were
reviewed by Archbishop lennessy. exLicut-
eruant

-
Governor . Louis ,

Vicar General Specht ot Ohio , and President
norpterl of time Minnesota uilviston ot the na-
tonal society. Thc archbishop Itresluleul at
lass In whIch seventy priests Imrtclated.and the dignitaries atidresseti
Catholic congress In the afernoon. Spauuu-

hart all Archbishop IcnnesfY present
at the birth , last night . hand.-
composed

.

ot time German CatholIc societies
ot Iowa affilIated witii the national organlza
ton of which Spaunharst ls honorary prcsl-

. Spaunharst urged organization to coin-
bat time enemIes ot the church and language ,

anti to promotc higher education among
Catholics. 'he hand adopted resolutons pro-
test

-

ng agaInst Italy's cellbraton , st
laws anti movements taxatonor church property and sUPllresslon
natIve language In parochial schools , caumtion-
lug young mcn against secret societies t1an-

gerous
-

to faith . alI commen'Hnp Catholic
socIeties , schools anti . says
state orgautizations will ho forlell through
the union to defeutd the church and maintain
her institutIons-

.ilIl
.

: , Couiuuty ,Plir AH"'tlnne ,' .
MALVERN , la. , Sept. 26.Speciai( Tele-

gram.-Tho) attendance at the last day ot
the tall was only about 2,000 , less ( luau one-
third of what It was yesterday. Tint day
was more pleasant anti time sports better than
yestcrday The Malvern hose company gave
an cxiulbiticn novelty hose race at the fallgrounds this afternoomi . TIle )' made the run
anti couplings In ttirt-sevemI anti three-
fourths scconds This Is two secoitds better
than they (11(1 Itt the tournamneuut nt Corning ,

where they won first prIze. The state record
Is thirty-five seconds. They also run a 200.
yard straightaway In twenty-tour seconds
The best timne at the CornIng tour0ment was-
twentyfour anti four-fifths seconds.

- - --
Mr. A. . ir. Croncby, ot No. - . 158 lCerr5t.Iulenmpimis , ' ' . ,

' - writes timn his who had citu-
. . cer WhIch had eaten two

large holes fit her breast . anti
whIch the boat physicians
of the surrunding country

C treated , pronounced itu-cur-

abieCancer

-

-
,'!IIc . .

k4 , .d.hotn"tht"m.
s. York , under whoso treat-

ment
.

eho was placed , do-
. aredhcrCa8oWaj3hOCfA.

she trllment up to dloWI"ti S. S. . was recmmondpd ,
anti atnishing i may

. . seem . cUI'cher sOliflt( and
One treatise on thIs dis-

ease
-

wilL ho Bent fl'c t. , . any address,
,J.it , SWIFT SPICIFIC CO-

"Alanta

,

. Gus

FIRS'1
'
! NATIONAL BANK(

--01-
Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

cAPI'rAL

.

, _ . . $100,000
VlI SOLICIT YOUR I1SINI' SS-

.WI1
.

flhiSiit II "OUI COl.LIOCTINS.-
ONIO

.

{I ' 'l'iiil oluSr iiANmCM IN 11'A-r Cl' ' ' ( ' '! ' ! Mid IHIr. 1. ANI: SIOiO us {: VhiI10. I'OSI'I'1

SIJIS & BA IJflPffll'I) '; Attuurnry.'aut I.ln.LittiUUuuiiUUiractice irm, the State
end Federal Courts. Rooms 30678.0 . hIcart. DockCouncl: Bluffs. 10wa !

4 , ' EVERY WOMAN
.

(:,.;, EOIEIres regulating
needs a

1elcln"
reliable

,
,

DII PEA 'S
- pENNYROYAL plllSI,

_&'prompt. safe and certaIn In resuit . The cen-
u.'i

.
( Or , 1.11 II'TerdlsPDlntnt Inywher

Sherman & Drug Co. ,1.0 1lcConoel 11Street . Omaha Nll

-
,- US.n . _ - . - --- __-...---.---_ . ___ J

CLOSING OUT THE ENTIRE HIGH I

GRADE LINES OP THE

SmPnMOFSO DFy Coods.Co

BANKRUPT: STOCK
'

'I

I

Crockery , Glassware and Gric.a-Brae .

lu o'-der to tunke a clean. sweep wc make the
following ridiculous prices

FOR FRIDA I

)

DINN ER SETS rtlpt jnlo Price: for choice or
I

the l'nth'.' lot 25c01 0 I I' I ( 'hliltIli D-

lIt C is , lhliit SOihit , ( . , )

tileti 'l'olic't ots , worth 2.5 () ,ntt'si , It
'
gtiiti Pr U. iS IS, - , , Sit 1

I. 111 .i It. . . , . . . , . , ,.l, , "
' 'I b l'l'tl tt tIC'i .; Ii't'

' :
?

°
itet

1:1: l7.50 10'pieee dct'om'utft'd 'I'oilet Sets ,

I-I
iit'Ol.ClI

I ., ,

i'et
1 C

bt'st
, I

i
I
Iui'ilniitl

. I ' 1,5 ,ilt
u's'

Itt Iti.
1)i'i'C

. . . . . .

*
.

.

. . .

iuiIikI'tilt
. . . . . . . .

.
,

,
I- i of of mlii whIte: w'it'olileet's' , t'iu'it ticcot'iitloiit , .i f toil 't 't'.t-

C

1 t iii i s t.? Pt ILL 75k ,

TOILET SETS. ' ;; :
SOUj )

' '

I 2-Idret' Imittoi'tetl scimti.por. iluuhii'utloi'ue's in'k'c 3ic ,

ct'lalit iiuttiil tlt'cot'uttt'ti 'l'oilt't. Ibtmikriipt suilo price . . . . . . . . . . 15c-
Stti , iom's"s ltl'lee $ IS , lutmik-

i'lilit
-

salte iti'lec for set nnl' . 0O01-

2.1110CC' liihltI'tel Aliohlo IV'S' ISC E LLA N EO US.-
Wmii't.3

.

' ['nilut St'teu , beuttmtlfttl 'I-ltottltj Cttsteres , w'ot'tii $1 , for icg-

olti uit'cot'ntlotses , Morse's lt'iee 2e glttums Syl'til ) .ltigs ('01' . . . . . IOu
l2.r, () , loiimkt'iipt sale in'It't . . $ ( ', . 2 'toe'ntci' .i ugs tot' . . . . . . . . . 20c-

i'ilieCe 'l'ollt't Seti'' , of Aiia- Ue lccaltter $ , (i'COI'thtl( , fot' 8Se
tutu Ioulton vutt'c , iitiiti-: 2() glass Sltooimhioitleret tot' . . . ruse

timutI3' ulct'iurntt'ul , Mutreue'us 2 , glitu* Fi'ult Iislious for . lOc
pi'lce wuis ii.i'o: , bunkt'impt: imolivldiimml t4nlts , vortit 2ei-
ntic it'ict') , set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i 75 107.011 , for tbm'.emi , . , , , . , . , . , bccups AN D SA UCERS.lIott1 ( obletuo , 'ortlt 75c-

St'iiil ' ' ' Cofl'i'o ( i7.emm( , fell' ( . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...

) ) & Cups
itiuti Sauc'i's'uslh3'i'io ulc'c'oi'- lmigi't'cd: I Ihlmtilers , 'ortli-
ntloits , Moi'ee'u in'ice : i.5 ( ) tiozemt , tot' dozi'it , . , , . . ,

(lt'iu3tm , bumilu'ullt ernie price , o i'i E - H A L F 0 F F-
It ) ON BAR COODs ,

4"" of 'tIoi'so beuttitlftililmiel' s assort-

orso's
-titutceN (il'Ctrutttl

[ itrlce i dozeut batik- imtt'iit of IlhlhtO'tl'i( ( Buti' ( ootie , In-

.i'ilitt

.

solo itlct' , tio.ciu . . . . . . . St . i'O clmnhiiig futile)' 'iime , w'hilsky 01111

. c'hmuthtipttglte glasses , to be closedPLA r ES , while they last
Big lot st'miml.porceinlii Dlmilter , Just Omse Iltthf rcgtitna- pricelirealtt'tst: : i lid I 'Ic Phutt's to be-

citiseti uts fuullovs : Ititi I oft ous lirisa-a-Du'nc , ctc ,
8-Immehi Phutteet , 'ortli 8.OO Imavo mitoved nil Morse'a
( ltZemm , for ( iO'M'mi . . . . . . . . . . . .150 heutsitlftil hhiieu of I.I1OhtllOI )
'T-ilIt'ht Plates , voi'thi 2.50 INCY I1AV1I4AND
dozi'mt , fot' doze'mi . . . . . . . . . . . ' 1,25 uttiti ,141A'ESl0 W'AICE 'I'O MAIN
(i-iiit'lt Plates , w'oi'tiu 2.O0 iiooi , bo'l'l i s'i'n ioio'r 1N-
dOZ'iI

-
, (oh' dozemu . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l .00 'i'itxcio. 'rue StOck is the liii-

ri'liit'h
-

l'hates , voi'tit 1.dO .st over sliovit In this city , coti-
rlozoiu

-
, for (itzen . , . . . . . . . . . SOc slstlimg of limipm'tcsl"tss"u ..hutri-

l0
( -

N E L A tIC E TA B L E. itei'e. Stttiu'ttt'ut: , Fnmui'y l'luitos ,

Full of Children's Fancy 1l'tCl0t' .11115 , Chocolate l'ots , Pin
Tea Cups 1111(1( Stimt't'i'tt: , Night !" 'Ye Olive Dislic , etc. , nuid will
LttlItI)8) , Fnmtc3' 1'ltttt' , Pk'hl&e bte closed mt-

t1)lsiics , Fimtey: 's1ctuiI'ast'u' , One half of fu'oiii piiilniy iiiiti'hi.
etc.S'Ol't ii imp to i1 , mink- ed pri-

ces.I

.

L LSON oI
- -a-

SCHOEDSACK'S
TWIN CITY DY WORKS

? :Ii - . - -

t. .
Dyeing aiid Cleaning o-

Clotliiiig , Dresses ati-
cjt Household Goods.-
OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 Fartintim St. Telephone 1521 ,

COUNCIL BJ.UEES YOliS , Cor. Ave. A niid 26th St. Tel , 310
SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

9 Your House
irI Heated Freei-

yi
--; Not from a financial standpoint cxi-

iiIi
-

actly , but entirely PREE from the
IILift4 defects which arc so often found in

-' , the general run of heating Plants ,
< .

. 4 J. C. BIXBY.
. - frr $

5tcanm rutiul hint Water lIcatln , 202 MAIN STllil3T ,
Itcatitig cud Sanitary Ilusgiutoor. COUNCIl. BLtJPV ,& , IOWA

5

- -' - - - . 0 1 E dorme and deliverc

.4- l'rop rL C :a C.

Broadway , near North-
.councit

.

MAYEA , STIIOUSE & CO.412 O'way , H.Y , , Mir&

SpecINoHce-CounoiI Bluff

WANTED , A GOOD Glut , FOIt GENSICAfI
housework and good cook , 705 Sixth aveus ,

FOR ItENT , MY ltiSlDENCE , hi ! I'LATNEIt
Street , alter November 1 ; eight recta. ; unqdrc-
ouut'enlentes ,

Also IIve.room house , No , 320 Platner atreet
possession at any lime. Jacob films.

CHIMNEYS cLgItnrDu VAULTS CLEANED.
iui Iiuurke , at W. 13 , Homer' . , (IS Uroustiwsy ,

Iron ICENT , SEPT. 1 , 18)5 COItNIOlL STORE.
room , 21x100, in Iispp lock. isteam heaL
Ceotrally locitteil , 11 , 1 ! . Sheaf. & Co.

WANTED , flOOD OuCh 1"Ofl (hINEltAtsi-
uouework ; reference reuuirctl. Inquimo U. ",S'.
Archer , Sib Street.

WANTED , COMI'IITF.NT (lulL (rod ( li'NlIitAri-
ous"work

:
, Mrs. A , '1' . Fhickinger , SC ! 1"uurtii

avenue ,

I VANT ONE (lOOt ) HAItI) COAl. IIAST-
Iburtier heating stove ; sian one good berth coal
range , Sitite lowest cash price. AUdits.
26 , Pee oSIcs.


